
all day fare...
here | to go

Soup
Maryland CrabMaryland CrabMaryland CrabMaryland CrabMaryland Crab

mug 7 | bowl 9 | quart 18

Quiche
served with fresh greens | $6 slice

Salads
Spinach Salad | $10

baby spinach | Point Reyes original blue
dried cherries | maple pecans

elderflower vinaigrette

Candied Beet Salad | $10
sangria beets | Boston bib | Arcadian greens
Chevré | pepitas | honey blossom vinaigrette

Sandwiches
Buttermilk Buffalo Chicken | $10

roasted chicken breast | Tillamook cheddar
sweet piquillo pepper | pepper relish aioli | flatbread

Signature Chicken Salad | $9
served on sweet potato biscuit

or over greens

“Winter Rules” BLT | $10
Rettland Farm Uncured Bacon | boston bib

heirloom tomato concassé | flatbread

Hoy Fong Shrimp Salad | $12
shrimp | sriracha mayo | New England lobster roll

seaweed salad

Odacova Tartine | $10
avocado schmear | tomato jam | Serrano Jamón

Manchego | flatbread

Chefs’ Specials
March 17th - 23rd, 2023

Galway Lamb Stew | $14
lamb medallions | leek | fingerling potato

Kerry Shepard’s Pie | $12
ground beef | onion | peas | corn

whipped potato | cheddar

Egg Sandwiches
McDaniel | $6

baked egg | Tillamook cheddar | Snake Oil aioli
choice of bacon or sausage or scrapple

sweet potato biscuit

Western MD | $8
baked egg | Tillamook cheddar | Snake Oil aioli

sweet potato biscuit

other fun stuff...
Biscuit & Sawmill Gravy | $10

served with Baugher’s applesauce

Tortilla Española | $7 slice
NATIONAL DISH OF SPAIN

fingerling potato & onion omelet

Strada Breakfast Cassarole | $5
sweet potato biscuit | Rettland Farm sausage

egg | Tillamook cheddar

EXTRASEXTRASEXTRASEXTRASEXTRAS
extra baked egg square | $1.75

extra cheese| $1

SUBSSUBSSUBSSUBSSUBS
classic croissant | $2

everything croissant | $2
english muffin | $2

Schär gluten-free roll | $2

SIDESSIDESSIDESSIDESSIDES
mug of soup | $6

small house greens | $6
Rettland Farm bacon | 2 strips | $3

Rettland Farm breakfast sausage | 1 pattie | $2
Greensboro scrapple | $2

rosemary fingerling potatoes | $4
Baugher’s applesauce | $2

Route 11 lightly salted potato chips | $1.50

CarneCarneCarneCarneCarne
salami | chorizo

Rettland Farm bacon
cheddar

VeggieVeggieVeggieVeggieVeggie
shallot | asparagus
sweet Piquillo pepper
Chèvre


